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ABSTRACT 
 
The importance of higher education as an engine of growth is highly recognised by 
the Malaysian government and thus huge amounts of money are allocated to this 
sector. Due to large amount of money invested, it is imperative that certain analyses 
are to be carried out to ascertain the impact of this investment. Efficiency analysis is 
vital for higher education institutions as it measures how efficiently educational 
resources are being allocated and utilized. Against this backdrop, this study aims to 
evaluate the relative efficiency of 12 selected Malaysian public universities for the 
period of 2008-2012. A non-parametric method, known as the Data Envelopment 
Analysis (DEA) is applied in this study. By using different combination of input and 
output variables, this study applies the output oriented DEA model to assess the 
teaching and research performances for each university. The result shows that, on 
average, the pure technical efficiency for teaching and research activities appear to 
be high. Three universities are found to be technically efficient in teaching while three 
other universities are technically efficient in research. The result reveals that the 
average pure technical efficiency score is higher for teaching as compared to 
research. For the scale efficiency, there are two universities that consistently 
operated on the optimal scale size for the whole examined period. In addition, 
majority of universities are operating under decreasing returns to scale in teaching 
while most universities are operating under increasing returns to scale in research.  
Keywords: Data Envelopment Analysis; Universities; Pure technical efficiency; 
Scale efficiency; Teaching efficiency; Research efficiency. 
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ABSTRAK 
 
Kepentingan pendidikan tinggi sebagai penjana pertumbuhan diiktiraf oleh kerajaan 
Malaysia di mana peruntukan yang besar telah disalurkan untuk membangunkan 
sektor pendidikan tinggi Malaysia. Dengan penyaluran peruntukan yang banyak 
dalam sektor ini, maka kajian perlu dijalankan untuk menilai impak pelaburan yang 
dibuat. Analisis kecekapan ke atas institusi pendidikan tinggi adalah penting kerana 
ianya dapat menilai sejauhmana kecekapan sumber-sumber untuk pendidikan tinggi 
dialokasi dan digunakan. Berdasarkan kepada kenyataan tersebut, kajian ini 
dilaksanakan bertujuan untuk menilai kecekapn relatif bagi 12 buah universiti awam 
di Malaysia bagi tempoh antara tahun 2008 hingga 2012. Metod ‘non-parametric’ 
yang dikenali sebagai ‘Data Envelopment Analysis’ digunakan dalam kajian ini. 
Kajian ini telah menilai prestasi setiap universiti dari segi pengajaran dan 
penyelidikan dengan menggunakan kombinasi input dan output yang berbeza. 
Keputusan kajian mendapati bahawa skor purata kecekapan teknikal tulen bagi 
aktiviti pangajaran dan penyelidikan adalah tinggi. Selain itu, terdapat tiga universiti 
yang menunjukkan prestasi yang cekap dari segi pengajaran manakala tiga universiti 
yang berlainan didapati berprestasi cekap dalam penyelidikan. Skor purata 
kecekapan teknikal tulen bagi pengajaran adalah lebih tinggi daripada penyelidikan. 
Dari segi kecekapan skala, terdapat dua universiti yang beroperasi dalam saiz skala 
yang optimum sepanjang tempoh kajian. Di samping itu, keputusan kajian ini 
mendapati kebanyakan universiti beroperasi dalam pulangan ikut skala yang 
menyusut bagi pengajaran. Sebaliknya, banyak universiti yang beroperasi dalam 
pulangan ikut skala yang meningkat bagi penyelidikan.  
Kata kunci: Data Envelopment Analysis; Universiti; Kecekapan teknikal tulen; 
Kecekapan skala; Kecekapan dalam pengajaran; Kecekapan dalam penyelidikan. 
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CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION 
1.1 Introduction 
Human capital is recognized as an important component in accelerating the speed of 
economic growth of a country. Education plays a significant role as it provides people 
with the appropriate knowledge and skills needed in performing their work (Katharaki 
& Katharakis, 2010). If the citizens of a country are all acquiring higher level of 
education, the labour productivity will also increase. Besides, education is one of the 
effective ways to reduce the level of poverty of a country. It can restore the existing 
inequality between different social classes and genders by creating opportunities for the 
poor and women to have a better job and stable life. In addition to that, education also 
benefits a country in various aspects such as improve the healthiness of people and 
create a harmony and peaceful society.  
In many parts of the world, education is being subsidized by the government 
due to the positive externalities that it contributes to people and country. However, the 
global economic crisis and limited government revenues had forced the government to 
reduce the budget for universities in most of the countries. The problem is further 
deteriorated as enrolment and the cost of higher education continues to increase over 
time. Consequently, higher education institutions are forced to search for other funding 
sources to cover the excessive spending. Most of the countries around the world have 
shifted their higher education financing practices from a free system to a cost-sharing 
system. Sanyal and Johnstone (2011) defined cost-sharing as a system where the costs 
of higher education are being shared by the government and students. The loss of 
funding from one source is being covered by the other sources. 
The contents of 
the thesis is for 
internal user 
only 
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